Economic Freedom and Democracy/Drugs/Technology

Economic Thinking for World Schools Debate
University of Bucharest • Thursday, Sept. 19, Friday, Sept. 20
Thursday Sessions: Economic Freedom and Public Policy
Friday Sessions: Economic Freedom and ARGO Open Motions
Address, room number, 9 am to 4 pm, lunch included
To Register: Diana Nasulea at contact@ies-europe.org

Debate leads students to research the many sides of today’s conflicts over populism, nationalism, trade, regulation, migration, energy, and the environment.
Speakers will explore the case for non-government approaches and for expanding economic freedom. On Friday, focus will be on ARGO motions (listed below).

ARGO Open prepared motions

We are very glad to announce the prepared motions for ARGO 2019!
R2: THBT the government should hand out free drugs to addicts
R3, Grand Final: THBT courts in emerging democracies should break up persistently dominant political parties
R5: THW forbid Western tech companies from accepting Chinese terms and preconditions in order to access the Chinese market (e.g. Google accepting censorship, Apple moving its servers to China, etc.)